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LOCAL MATTERS.
Armed, Ibr o:l7blestn.—At this aeason Jaf the

year many aro troubled with chilblains. When
they came to from the cold and seat themselves by
the store the feet begin to Itch mast Intolcrablyouid

Noee,l sufferedmuch and tried many things,
till, as a last resort, Iapplied kerosene '4l. Two AP-
ritcations cured them up. Try it. enfferen,

EMIZIII

Protection or setep.—ln the Pennsylvania
House of Representatim, January 41st, Mr. Wells,
of Snsqunhatms. read in place a supplement to an
set for the proteetfon or sheep In certain counties,
Approved April Bth, 18112. -The supplement Increas-
es the amomt of tax on dogs in Susquehanna conn-
tv, hut to what extent we cannot say. It painedthe Hones finallY.

IMEI

to Corea flowner.—Take wood or sheep -sorrel,
put It Ina cloth and pound It, squeeze the juiceone
pewter plate, and net it In the eon until It becomes
a mice. Spread It ona piece of leather and apply.
Mr. Andrew Young, Elk Lake P. 0., Bnequehanna
County. Pa.. -curd a cancer by applying thin remedy
during the summer of IbTA, and he thinks the reme-
dy should be generally known.

_
on Dogs.—At the annual meet-

ing° itsf4ke...'t;osyivaula State Agricultural Society,
held a,day'i'f-t • o since, if was resolved to petition
the Leglei provision for taring all flogs
In the State,: . theattention of the Governor
to the same ea eet. Daring the discussion upon
the •ulaiect It.,a elated that such a tax would pro-
duce to the State Treasury an annual revenue of not
Ices than $700,000.

Toague Tied to a liar of iron.—On Friday
morning last, a son of Wilkes Wadlegton, of New

hearing that by placing a person's tongue
sauinst cold iron In freezing weather, it would stick,
undertook to try the experiment on a large scale
with some boring tools at the Lawrence Foundrv.—
The result was, the child was caught, and old Jack
Frost reinsed to let him off un any conditions. The
alarm was given, and alter same hard work the boy
was loosened by beating the iron with hot water,
cut lag a piece of his tongueand some ni the lip+ on

the tools. This may teach him tokeep hi. tongue fr,
himuqf, and serve as a warning to otter children.

Hard Winttr.—The present is said tobe the
la‘niest winter since 1852. We had no January
thaw, and seem likely not to bare any in February.
The •now is now very deep in this region, and drift•
ed terribly. In many places the roads are complete-
ly with snow to the tops of the fences on each
6,,fe. Roads are extemporized through fields, and
tiler all it is almost irdposaltde to get through with
s tea., on many of them. The road from liontroec
to Dtmock la especially horribleat present, and tra-
vel on It Is nearly empended. If this weather con
linnet much longer, fodder must be extremely
scarce and dear.

Rkhrnond Prisoner*.—The following, letter has
been banded to us for publication:

RICUISOND, VA.. Oct 27th, I,Sr4.
Dear Awe./ am a pnaoner to Helmond. lam

quartered in the tohacco ware-house. My health is
good, and I am Intine spirits. hoping to be exchanged
or paroled soon. I was captured on the lOth of Oct
at the battle of Cedar Creek. There are seven of
Company II here. Their Dames are as follows:
bergeant W. E. Soutbworth, C. S. Gates. W. It.
(Bar, Charles Barrett, N. Bowers, d. W. Stephens,
end Ban. McCracken, and you will please publish
our Dames in the Independent Iltpublitym. I must
close. Give my love to all. I retnain, as ever, your
ton Meensgxest

Sward your Deeds.—The attention of Parties
biding rinrecorded Deeds is directed to the pro-
Ti=lon= of the Act of Assembly, which requin,
tiat—

AU deeds and conveyances for real estate in this
Commonwealth, shall be recorded in the office Cr. 2
Recording Deeds In the County where the lands lie,
within six monthsafter the execution of such deeds
end conveyance, and every snob deed and convey
&nee not recorded as aforesaid, shall be adjudged
fraudulent and void against any subsequent pur.
(+l.er for a valti.ble consideration, unless such
d,,As be recorded before the recording of thedeed
or conveyance under which such Igubsequent par-
amber or mortgage shall claim.

Theatlantic Month-W.—The Atlanfic for Febrtn
ary has come to hand with the following excellent
table of contents : Our firot Grant Painter and hi •

works. by Sarah Clarke ; Doctor Johns, by Donald
G Mitchell ; R ger Brooke Taney, The Mantle of
St John De Maths, by John G. Whittier; Needle

and Garden, 11, 'Dotes of a Pianist, by L Nr.tiutts-
chalk ; GtruantMelt by T. B. Aldrich; The Pleiades
ofConnecticut, by F Sheldon; lee and Esquimau',
be D. A Wasson ; The Old House, by Alice Carey ;
Memories of Authors, Coleridge, by S. C. Hall; The
Chimney Corner, TI, by Harriet Bencheratom.. r po,
?atria, by Eves Sargent ; A Fortnight with the. Sani-
tary, by 4 Remolds; Art, Harriet Flosmer's Zeno.
bia, by Fitz 13:ugh Ludlow; Reviews and Literary
Notices.

The Rural .3sonnaland Ilarticultural,„
forth—Such is the title °lnt:rent little wort of 120
pag.a, batted each year from the office of the Gene:
see Fanner, Rochester, N. T. The volume foe 18 115
is just out. It contains a tarps amount of Informa-
tion for the farmer, trait grower; and every one to
teicated in the cultivation of the soil. Among the
principal topics discussedore : The Parr Tree Blight :
Rodsmg Clover Seed ; Charring 0:d Sods ; New
Method of Training Pear Trees; Pruning; Clammy

as a Substitute fur eoff•e; The Golden Age 01 Fruit
cuou te; Poultry as Egg Producers; Experiments
L. Frerbug Hogs with Different Foods; Fattening
tattle in Winter; Grafting Old Orchards; Artitleia;
Manures; with many other articles ofgreat Interest.
The price ol the Rriral Annus/ is only twenty-tive
cent& It will trt: sent prepaid by moil on receipt 01
price Address Joseoh Harris, publisher (knew Far
ear, Rochester, N. Y.

.me'know If saw ,any farther danger; said the
giteat danger would be When the ditafteame off.

"Ile closed up the interslew at that time by exacting
another promise of secrecy frOm Me. I had no con-
versation of any importance tetilkfteeetY after Ode
time until after the Abaft tObk ace, whieliWas in
October fa/lowing. &ion aft er t draft &naryand'
his wife came to nay house one evening. Sertry
said he wanted to speak with the privately. I toot
him Into anotherroom. He then asked me if I saw
anything that looked stutplelottscoining home from
New Milford, on my return from Scranton with
draft notice:, I told him I did riot, except there
were a good manymen along the read, and some of
them Isupposed from whet he hadlold me belonged
to the oneanization. He then drew hierevolver romahis pocket, and said that that was what saved terlife that night. I asked him to explain himself. lie
'then told me of the plot, laid near the Kansas school
house, substantially the same as is contained In my
affidavit, Rome two weeks alter this, Sohn. cone
tp me with a letter that he mid he found In ThermsW. Tingley's barn ytfd. He said there were a few
words in the letter that he could not Make out.
read the letter and wished him to let me have it,
which he declined doing The letterread the game as
is contained in my affidavit Before he left be ex-
acted another promiseof secrecy of me. He said it
they found . oat that he had exposed them in any
way his life would be in Jeopardy. I thenbecame
satisfied that he had told me the truth, believing
Sever), from what I knew of him, to be a man that
would tell the troth as for as heknew, and his telling
me of the onoinftatian, and then of the plot, slid of
the letter all in the same connection, and there hte
leg a good deal of excitement shout drift at that
time, and talk ofresisting the draft, all together left
little or no doubt in my mind as to the truth of
what he had told me. It may he a wonderment to
some why I kept it a secret so long. There are
only two misrule that I had for so doing: I had to
make Severy a promise of secrecy or he would not
tell me anything alloy importance about the matter,
and believing that he had told me what he did ont of
good motives, to befriend me, I did not like to ex-
pose the matter without Ida consent; and then I
wanted more evidence in the thee tied thought I
could get it after a while Bat failing to get any
further evidence in particular of the matter, and
failing in every attempt to getBevery's tinettateto let
me expose them, I came to the conclusion that it
was not my duty to keep a ease of that kind secret
any longer. Aceordlegly , after having an inter-
view with E. I. Glee at Susquehanna Depot, I went
to Scranton and made a statement 01 thecase to the
Board. They decided to take up the. ease. Aecor
(tingly ammgementa were made to beteg, Severy to
Seranton, and at the appointed lime I went to Saran
ton smart cud made my affidavit They sent a man
and &Ought Severy there, and requested him to
makess statement of the case teat as It was. He ad-
wilted telling me everything that I stated to the
Board. He then went on and stated what hr claim-
ed to he true and what he elaimed to be halos, the
same as is contained in his affiltlailt, and efiered to
qualify to it. The Board considered it a very eke
teller case and kept him over night in rather a sol-
dier like %tele. Pithily, after he had made his affi
davit, the Board concluded to dismiss him for the
present. The affidavit was written according to ids
own dictation In every ',articular. Uunatts Heti.
STATE or PENNSYLVANIA, t

LUZEILNE COUNTY, as. I (A 3
l'ensoually appeared before me, Urbane Hall, of

Jackson, SusquehannaCounty, State ore, n nsy I%still,
who atter Ming duly sworn according 10 law de
poseth and salth: That on or about the first day of
duty, eighteen hundred and sixty three, Edward
E. Severy, of Jackson, aforesaid, while in conversa-
tion with deponent told him as follows—That he,
the said Edward F. Severe, was a member or an or
garezition formed for the purpose of resisting the
draft and thwarting the proper authorities of the
Goverureent to the esecetion of their duties, and
that they were all armed and intended to aupply
themselvea with one or two cannon, and that the
penalty for divulging this organization and their Ju-
lep and tweets was death ; that the deponent be-
ing an enrolling officer and engaged In serving draft
notices as a Government officer, was in danger and
would "e the first man they intended to molest te
harm in cane he, the deponent, should attempt to
discharge his duties as an officer of the Government;
that in the latter part of the month of October,
eighteen hundredand sixty-three, he, the said Ed
ward F. Severe, cattle to him, the deponent, and
told him that Edward Chandler, of Jackson, afore
raid, came to him, the said Edward F. Bevery, nn
the thirty-second day ofOctober, eighteen hundred
and sixty-three, and told him that he wished him,
the said Severy, to go to New Milford depot and men t
the deponent, who was coming up on the train nom
Scranton with thenotices of draft and bring him up
Said Sever), said he could not doit, and that they
ought not to molest the deponent, for he was not to
blame. Then raid Chandler said that some one
must gn, and if said Severy would not go, be, raid
Chandler, would. Said Severy then said he knew
they intended to do him, the deponent, infrus • that
be, the said Severy, knew where the yr intended to
take the deponent, and took his revolver and went
in that direction, and found a lot of men, among
whom was Thomas W. Tingley, gathered near the
Kansan school house. and knowing that it was the le

t purpose to bring the deponent there and take !ii,
papers from him, rto tut to prevent him Irom'serving.
them, and also to enable those who were drafted to
make their escape, and to ao Injure the deponAut
that he would not he able in time to go to Scranton.-
and get a new set of papers; and that if the depo-
nent died it would be all right, and If he lived it
would be all right. That be, Said Severy, remote
etrated with them, .m.l ...'A .........A....-m ...to.' Sao ut,

Portent's part, a tereapou one of the company said.
'• We will see to sea. li twit it the course youate going
in eer.e.•• When eald Bevery drew ids levelers and
said he should defend himself ; Revery said his re-
volver saved deponent's life that night. The dtpo
nest father salt!' that the said Chandler was at the
depot, and brought him up within one hall mile of

i said school house. Others came in on the road, M-

I tiered by the deponent to belong to the organiza-
tion aforesaid. That on or about the first day of
November, eighteen hundred and silty-three, said
Severy brought to deponent a letter found in Trios.

,W. Tiegley's barn card. Said letter was addressed

1 to said Thomas W. Tingley and requested him to
watch the said Edward F. Severy, for it was believed
by them that tie, thesaid Severy, had been telling
deponent their plans concerning him. The letter
also said that said Revery had defeated their plans
of robbing him. Marshal Hall, 01 his papers; and as
said Tingley lived near by they wished he would
watch the said Severy. This letter watt turned thus,
"Guard of the Vs "'' URRANE HALL.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 20th day of
December, ISfel. Atrarn HAND, Notary Public.
STATE OF PETOISTLVANIA, t

LT:ZINO:a COuNTY, 55.

Personally appeared before me, Edward F. &very,
- - - - - ofJac'. sou, Susquehanna County. Pennsylvania, who,

To Prepare Tomatoes for ll'inter.—Take rip,: alter being duly sworn according to law, deposeth
tomatoes, wash and put them to a pall or jar, cover and saith: That the place ofmeeting of the..Knights

them with boding water, let them stand one or two of the Gulden Circles' so-called. was at the buttes of

minute., drain MI the water, then skin and eliet i tVilliam Matthews, in New Milord township, Pe_
them, ou earthen plate', and place them In the on- IThat the deponent went there at the request of Ed-
en to dry. Let the oven be hot enough to scald i ward Chandler. Sold William Matthews adtntnla.
them. As the liquor dries away, stir them, and be tired theoath, and said he was authorized to do so

careful you don't scorch them When dry, put by a person who went around the county organizing
them in a beg and lay them away. , thisorder—this organization was to resist the or-ft

Toe way I prepare them for the table: Take of I They represented to me that it was a large aasocia-
the fruit a hall as large as a hen's egg, put with one I lion, and soon would Ise strong enough, if they were
pint of water ina tin or porcelain dish, place on the , not already, to do It; and when it was proper time
tire, then take a little floor and hall a cup of . they would be prepared to use force; and that evere
cream, a small piece of butter, salt and pepper to roan who did tine Juin was deemed a traitor and
taste. This will make three Pinta of soap. Break would have to stiffer. Said Edward Chandler rePre-
up crackers or br.wd, place It In a dish, and pour un : sensed to me that most everybody was joining, and

the soap, and you will have a dish an epicure might i all parties; that when the deponent was initiated,
envy. Mots E. Wuzm.,gu. ' they administered an oath to him that he should not

_
_

_
_

: divulge the names at those who belonged, Or their
Intentions, or the fact that there was each a body,
under penalty of death. Samuel P. Smith, Orestes
Smith, Edward Chandler. and Otwelt,,Benson be-
longed to this order, apd, the three former seemed
to take a great interest, and-when any_person Was to
be initiated, they stood ready to do 0., Ds•pouent
further faith that theaffidavit of Urbane Hall, dated
Dec. 2 tli, le.Trt, and hereunto attached. marked [ Al,
seta forth facts as I have stated ba said Hall at differ-
ent times—that that part of said hall's affidavit re-
ferring so the plot tot do him injury.was a bee. fah-
ricati en from b. ginning to end; no other man Was
concerned in ft but me; and that I had no knowedge
of this plot laid near the Koalas school house; and
that I told card Hall thisfor!the purpose of befriend-
lug him ; that the letter mentioned in said affidavit,
addressed to Thomas W. Tingley and sighed by
"Guard ofthe K's," was gotten up by me and was
14180 teleke, and was for the pinpose of making him,
said Hull, believe what I had previously told hitch
and also to intimidate him in thedischarge of Ili,
duty as &government officer In aerving drafenotices.
Deponent further said' that the time lie was initiated
litheaforesaid order *as sometime in the taunt!,
of June, eighteen hundred and sixty three(lB63),and
that I have made this affidavit of my own free will
and aecurd, and not through any comphlsion or
through any fear. K. F. SEVERY.

Sworn toaud subscribed, the 21st day el Dee. 1801,
before meßatussitsJay, J. P.

Local Items fro* Franklin.—The snow on
Franklin Hale le drifted badly, and In the woods In
some twoand a hall lest deep. flay is not plenty,
and those who have it to sell, can get 57.X1,00 per too
In the Kara. Workino 'oxen and cow, are in good
demand. The price for working oxen ranges !rota
1150,D0 to f'250.00 per pair, with many buyers in-
quiring Mr. Ephriam Smith suld,ahow. Christian.,
a line pair, coming lour yearsold in the spring. for
il5O OfJ. John ?Lemon bold a ;mu' uhont the sate-
time tor SIM.OO the same oxen would now fetal
ttl(X),00. COW!, are eearee, and are selling at price,
ranging from Irire,oo to $50,n0 We saw a One one
eold at tendon, the 18th nit., fur t 47,50, milk

Some real estate is changing hands, and several
good dairy farms are ,offend fur sple,

The draft" creates little etcltetnent. Several
towards subject to it have run ad ay, and several
Breaking vagabonds have had their teeth dra arm—
They will undoubtedly cut a township oilier from
the copperhead. the coming town meeting,

itnatense quantity of hemlock hark has been
dtawn to Azur Lathrop's tannery this winter. We
.tivivh,tand he has Purchae d some live thousand

aids, at an average coo of td,oo per cord, time dLt;trlhutltig this vicinity 5ZV..1,00000 among the 'mho?.
itt mot. JO3I,TBA.N.

Coaspiraty.—Ma. Emroa : As there are many
Tastiness asked concerning theease of Edward F.
Ibtery, of Jackson township, ou an alleged eon.
stabcy against the Government and riots of CU'enb-
61tili013 bring laid, and on an affidavit made In
So*ntun bt myself and one made by the said revery,

esni as my affidavit Is not as 101 l as I should haremi.de It by reason of the beard only wishing the
snintance offacts in the case, and as there have dif-feast stories gone out about the matter, I thought
i smild makea statement of the case witha request
the you would publish the same together with my
andavit and the one by veld sever y,

.`be drat Intimation that f had of the conspiracyam plot above referred to was in the tore part ofJay, chanced to meet sentryat S. It In-caps store. In Gibson. He said that he wanted tospelt with mu privately, and took in• un into In-gals'av shed chamtair. He then told me that he bad
Imo wanting to speak to mefur some time; thatheknew ofsome thinly!, that were greatly for my In-
terco to know; that there was a secret organization
liZam3t the Government and Government ale:re;
and 'gat Itrausin danger. He thenexacted of um a
Promise of secrecybefore be would tell me any more,
sestet) promise I granted him. He then went On
with his story about the organization, thesubetance
of shlch is to my affidavit, dwellingat length on
partociar points, especially the danger I was In,warnog -me tobe on any guard at all times, and say
nothing that was calculated to irritate, If I hail any-thing to with those be:gave me touuderstandbelonged to the order, although he called no manesat that time. I did not folly believe all he said atthat time, and asked him if he was excited and

akitg more of It than there was. He assured tne,lii the must positiveterms, that be was. telling methe truth. Heeta that he had told his father aboutit, and his father advised him to come stud etc me.lie assigned no reason for telling use, only out ofPUr'motives tO .tref,riend Me. He said the penaltywas death for recanting anything of the order, andfa be did no; Samt with them any more be tbonOty would retch him. He said he awlbo yarn)bin,to Ira pze WU ail ski to *MOO

To .111 Losers of Good Pictures.—A new
Photographic Ga .is to be opened In or about
the first of BArch Mille rooms now occupied by the
" SiontroseSoldiers', Aid Society" over B. IL Lyons
& Co's store. The. mums are pleasant and-spa-
cious, centrally -Minuted, easy of access, and are to
be fitted up with spotdal regard for the comfort and
convenience of visitors. Prices reasonable. Artist
one of the bent. Wait a few days. For further pvr-
ticulars consult. coining advertisement and small
bliis or call when the rooms are opened. •

Railroad dictidenG—nuipassengercan of the
Danware Lackawanna d; Western Etalimed Co., were
turo'u oil the track near Clarke Boumlt on Friday
morningand literally emashed to pik,es. The acel.
dent was canard nythe breaking ofa rail. We arc
glad to learn that no person see seriontly hurt

.1s
t,-;tier47l.4

Dtmetlittal--.Tbe oongregailon of the Presbyter.
lan ChurchIn Montrone, andblends of the
cob G. Miller are requeste4:to meet at the 'lame•age to make their annual donation vi4t, on Wednea-
day afternoonand evening.February

(2 w.) By Order of the Committee-

ditZUMMA•.` Jitcattots 1-,':XottceLs hereby giren,that the Lidlet of the Auburn Soldiers' Aid wLI
give an OysterSupper at the house of Ur. J. Lott.
Antmru Centre; in the ecentogot the .4.2,1 Febm•
ary, to aid said Boclety la sending sittsphes to the
sick and wounded soldiers. '• We trust tue jots:suss
of our rause sill secure us s liberal patroller from
both old nod ydrung. C. )d. Tan.oa,&weary..
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HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE
BATCHELOR'S Celebrated HAIR Dn.

Ye the Hest in the World!

The only Harmless, Tree, Ea,Reliable Dye Known.
Den is Perfeet—chenees IUd. Rusty. or Ore,

Bair. instantly me Gl..thsaY BLACE or NATURA 1, BROWN
without innning thehair°, Attaining the skin. leavingthe Andreae
.tad warittol; irnaartsretail ritalley. reniitieutlyrestoring ita Der►

lee °aloe. and rsilfiAis the illerrata or owl itves. Tne genuine b

sinned WILLIAM A. RATCHELOR. ell Ganes are mere luau

I.•us. and should be aroliteal. &lo lierichelor's NEW IntILEI
MICA tit foe Dritcring the Hate. Sold In Dra=lets. /he Pen-
.A CI 10~ 1G.411

Dater Eallirrstint--Thetroller In tbo Steam Saw
MI of Pratt, TOer do Co., at Hrdat Bead - exploded
on WcdneliddY 44, Injuries the 0remn, Nathan'
Hall at Bingtiaratori so seemly that died aitbiu

few tiesualci• Viltdocaegol kept* a iii 1504040411134calms

=

Susquehanna County.
Bal. of Collectors' Ao'ts for Dog Tax. 1884

Tvw a.Hiss.Cota.scrram II ,ores.. PO& on. .ceo
A. Grua. e.) 1400 17.7 70 06.
Junto 7 y10r... , ... 60 040 00 21
J. J. Manulhg 99 76 7779 GO 149
dooml. Jam.... ... • 5710 10 04 71 111
941•10 Rcpt.,. 119 GO 1799 20 91
0.23 Le. P... ....

(6,0 19307 55 17"
T. Belrern, ' 11 23 I5.1 D 0 00 to,
n. epftar ~.

AA. )17•11.
0 0 "9 90 1 .5

.

6
910 1101 95 11

1.orl,l 11000n... .. 24 00 91 114 34 117
J. 0031 Irmo . •la 2.5 1119 O. 71

r. 25 499 0) 13
•• C. P.noomeo 17 93 13,go 9% fn
'"1•I to' 44.9. • Tr...d01l 10 80 1978 0 17
Bend 110notgh 13.41319ga. ..

R 711 714 00 ,
oord . . O. I'm 3.4,1; . 2 7. GO 24 II ,r, I

.1, Taylor....... .. 10 od .9 ol GO 49

trick . . .. 11. Bnom.. ..
.... 14 75 1106 0 go

•ka.u. .. .•. L. F.rnell... ...
21ZA) 1 09 on 5 5 Ito

1.. Smith.. ..
... 17 23 14 71 175,

7.
Hogg Lau 9. ... 11 010 11 6 170 09
4. O. de...... 1 ll9 175 3.
1, vok, st 5 Vi 73 120 1 02

1.0...r0. ..
Wm. 11.1-ea. .... 99 0 21 64 (0 109

0040. torl, . . .J. I/. TN/. go too 1975 23 10
‘1 n0...... 1, onto Nroormo.... 11 75 9 .n 1 75 3.3,
Now 011133,14,. .. D. Po . filor. 3930 5467 730 103

.. 800 .140. 91. 43. I/Ike:non_, ' 3 01, t, 21 0 to
0 th,rd..

...
E Orden_ ..

....
10 79 973 I 0 GP

13,31, 34 S. -to.Tooke... 43, Ce 4. 05 2' 00 213
od, r i. it.. .. ..... Wm li t1a..c... .. 'V 2, 21 .90 175 11,

8. rn ,91110. • r. Sr wn 14 25 2291 1 ~0 I ..e
...,.."<4..... as D. mot. A. .. 075 19 54, IGO 9'

T-,,,,,•43 , . W. B. 3,50dd0n1.... 7 0 r-3.9
0•43 000 80,0509190 lo

7krrible decided tenth!on Wednesday , t"er-1 1014t two me
comotlves started out rly In themorning to clear
the inch ofsnow whit. had lan the prevlons day
and night. Near the T Delft* sear engine ten off
the track and down In the Roaring Brook a die.
lance of over etzty feet, feltingthe Caboose, inWhich
were eaveral persona. The tteman Jumped and ra-
mped seems. !Wary. jar."a Nrllson the Engineer
jumpedbut the errginc lie downward ProPT.eta

rolled over him kill g tam instantly. James Mc-
Cormik also taped the train was Lille& The Con-
ductor Mr. Smith fool his leg broken, and several
otheot.,cortunre or Ices brulsod Mr. Wilson was
a voung man ofshout '27 3 ears of age, with a large

I rein offriends, and wan of-o a general favorite of
be Company. The lone of the Company is great

not niy In property, bat in the valuable cervices of
a competent and faithful eta ployee.—Larteanna Beg.

List ofLetters—Hrmainlng In the Postoffice at
Montrose, Saturday, February 11th, 15415, and offici-
ally published In the paper having the largest circu-
lation :

lliker, Nliss Mary Morse, R.
Case, LeiI Ntreban, Miss Ellen
Canfield, Mrs. Mary O'Brien, Patrick
I)etritt, Haman Osgood, H. B.
Fort. 316.6 L. E. Penney, Timothy
Gray, Inas Augusta (2) tiyan, Jerry
Gay, Mrs. Catharine Starks, Washington
Howell, H. S. Salmon.Lanmia
Hinkley. 111,6 M. R. Mb y, D.
Hopkins, Mrs. Caroline Sutton, Miss Lucille
Kellogg, Mrs. Sarah Stanley, Mrs. A. G. ,

Ladd, Miss Lacy A. Shrlp, Samuel
Loveland, Reuben Salisbury, Mrs. L. 4:1)
Layton, Miss Alice E. Smith, Mra. Cyntha
Lindelev, Amherst Vidder, Win. W
Mott, Itarrifon N. Welts, Mi,s Emily
Mllb.r, Mrs. Mary Warner, Frank
Mocser, it. Wright, Miss Martha

Please my advertised. D. R. LATHROP, P. M.

ga arriagc5.

DUFTELN—EASTERBROOK--At the parson.
age In Su-quelhanne Depot, by Rev 11. Pattengill,
February Ist, Mr. Primer Hulteln, of Seov, Wayne

and Mica Louisa B. Eneterbrook,uf Jackson,
Susquehanna Co., Pa.

A NSON--GREEN-1n Windsor, N Y., by Rev. H..
C. 11,L•rd, touur) thh, I*ls. La Fey ette Amon,
and Phebe M Green, both of Great Bead, Po.

LESLIE—WELLS—'t the M. thodlA parsonage, In
Gibson, Feb. 9th, by Rev. F. E Hotly, Mr.
George fL Leslie to ins AtnabdA M. Welle , both of
FlarforO.

Our Pilot 4crom
Soldier's Fantral.—Tbc funeral services of James

Monroe Bunnell w 111 he attended at the Eddy's
Church, lu Rush, Sunday, February 26th, at one
o'clock, p. m.

The following letter announce. the death of Nor-
cooCanfield, of thin county, who fell In the attack

a fort Fisher:. . .

FORT FISHER, Jan :nth, PiCS.
1b... Elizabeth CnJldd: DCA. NI ADAM :It IA

with sorrow that I announce 1.. )on the sad fate of
your lin.thand, Northitip Canfield, 20.1 P. V., mho
was I. idt.d while bravely advancing in the charge on
Fort Fisher, on Sunday, Jan. frith., -

May God sustaan you and your little ones In this
sad bereavement. Many have Wien and many mart
mourn. Even the triumphant iMout sof victory can
not alleviate your lase, t,UE a gratt Lil ~,untry will,
hope, never, forest to sympathize with awl kindly
care for the loved ones of limo, who have bravely
trivet' their Hies in her aaered cause. Your husband
was probably bronchi out wounded and TOs cam
write to Chaplain J. Paten, 5 1: 8. C. T

,
'mot Army

Corps, via Fortress Monroe. Hu will probably be
able to give fuller Information than is In my own
power. Yours very sincerely.

Jos F. JENNISON. Chaplain ar, P. V.

D nths.
Pr' Arinoneraimenta of Deathsare poblllibud ',aboutchaise—

Obituary Notice, most be paid boat therate ofhalf. scent a word,
Yoe.dye met, a lino. Crictly In sutratiee.

BAL-DWIN-1n Forest Lake, Jan. 2:11. IKS, of
dlph,herta.. Eva T. Poldwin, daughter of Banry I.
and Amanda Baldwin, agrd aye years and six months

'Twas bard to see our Era die,
To watch her fleeting breath,

To told her hand- and close her eyes
Aud know that this was death.

BARNES—In Gibson. Dec. tlttb, Theodotia, wife
of alurdon Barnes, aged 50 )ears.

Sister Barnes was n kind rompanion, an affection-
ate mother, a benevolent and °blazing neighbor. en-
'aerially In Sirkn.sr., and me the last twelve yearn
was a member rd the Itedulsr lisprlst Church, aiwa)s
expressing her weakness in w.d of herwelf, hail strong
faith In Chrbt, and dually fell asleep In strum...v—-
ase of the same.

MACKEY—In SprlnCTltto, JAnnnry 180.5,
Elizabeth, daughter of Joseph and Caroline Yackea,
aged four years and thaw mouths.

Elimbeth. thou hes left us
And I r ;OE4 we deei.ly feel ;

But 'tie Ood who has tnwelt us,
lle cue oil our sorrows heal.

Maurn not ye, whng.e child bath found
Purer ahho and bolter around,

Flowers of bright and pleas4ut
Free from thorns and fresh with dew

Mourn not ye, whose child halter fled
From the rrGion of the dead

To }on ori,nzed angel hand,
To a brizhter fairer land.

Knowledge lo that clime doth crow,
Free from weeds of toll end •roe,

Joys which mortal+ may not abure;
Mourn ye uclt your child ia there_

P. D. B

WIT.F.ATCEOFT—In Forst Lake, Jan. IM, 1665 D.
D F.dwunt, on of NI. E. Wheatcroft, aged 1 year
6 monani andL.l.) days.

There's afmthlle mound i nnhe rave yard,
Where often Fit wanderaweep;

There's a dear vacant emit on my pillow,
Where sweet little Eidie did sleep.

There were pretty blue eyes, but they slumber,
In Aeries beneath the dark mould;

And the little pet iamb of our number
Etas a01:10 to the heavenly fold. [Corn

sperial

COURTS OF APPEAL.
11 R Co'lunainl.nersof Surrehno.n• rinstity bnveRim tolownw )e p1..", for buldung eporsis (rum Ltee Tn..

ittill.'..lo..aut ISA to *lt:

MEM
1!!!!M1212=1=

LIBERTY
At Itohuum ofQ. done, .ne,41.1. r etrusry TIO

MIMEO
At Me h,nac nr A IMIL*P ea..."Say. r , broary

CIIOCONCT AND FELE NDFIVILLS.
At theboy,. Kimble. 7 103rod., Februury 9r2.

APOLAEON AND LITTLE MEADOWS.
At tatbousa of A Gramm Fr d.v. Fearcary {Ott,

MIDOLF.TOWN.
At thehouse of Otte Ftbr.tuy nth

FLUSH.
At the6.w:treat:. D.Bel Uct.l37, Yebrttax7 IStb

JESSUP.
At thebons, of Dozael SOT.. ors lay. rehrecuy

FOREST LARE.
At the hone It, J.S. Towne. WMowlay. Febrsza7 WS.

DIMOCK.
61.aI balm of George Lewin. aiJuday, February :Dth

BIM
AlthebonneofJ. Lett. Teteedar. Febreary Zet.

I: 11$!
At thebows of Mr. J. Lassen?, Wednesday, retrtuary ed.

El=
At tbe boom of J.^. 13.111.4.41 Februlay

L ATIIMOP
At the tarseot D. Inimutn.rr..i.v, Febmv7 Utd,

131120
131!=1:1:1Z1=M==

CLIFFORD AND DCSDAFF.

et the home of birs. ELt.l,ttp., Mandy. ',canary Salt.
11E11RICK.

Mita llcam atAL.ziLk,hTueWY.Fcbruarf tan

gOirdllRote. licedxxylßyB .(t )ti7;ch ut. tgiz.

4.13.10110.
ItenImagoof J. Y. ta.

NEW MILFMID Ail) 8080 GIL
At EU:l=y% Huta e rid .y. %Wet a

JACKSON AND ARARAT.
At Tao Thtsmoy. Ranh Ch.

SUSQUEHANNA DEPOT AND THOMSON.
At Sa iio•1, F, !Gay. !Jamb 100.

OAKLAND AND RAHMONY.
At BASHNIDAS. rmsLtoit, YanL tltb.

OREAT BLIND TOWNSHIP AND BOROUOIL
At Earnatt.'s How. Mum ax, Katt..

BRIDGEWATER -

AI GACovam,—.lonuitAlßr. KedoeWa7. Muth 14b.
MONTR az.

018es nunaday./Lithe
W, A. CIMMISI

thedialltrOM&Arm JaeIlinit

/tailt7.131 ItTEMINTOF 6

RECEIPTS AND OHMS
SITEQUEIIANHA CrOUNTYNE 864.

=il;=2sM=l
Susquehanna Us,. y.

Balance of Collectors' Aecotts for 1884.
To7rwntrs. ; 001.1.1crona. 1 1 1/7/01. t pon,P,9,ru. I 1..,1 1 mtes. 1 'oldr . I cnitt'ust mut.

.

Apolacuti,
.. .:A (11453 ,7u. 1r.... $ 4,1 70114 11,11 779 04 95

A part,/ • `.l. TIP,. ..1 1*907144 14' 1 901 Is 66
Auburn. .J. Maunlug..... 1.167 MOW 64 19 641 6067
Brl/19/ vruter _l.P* lona on ...

1387 94%131 48 Si d. 117 44

11,784,11/7,.. • —lEll4,lt, Augers_ 1.106 44'1910 96 489• tii 78
Clifford, E. 0. 1.../t9 15e71 9,1,959 PP IS 94 1 03 60
Chocnnut, .. , 1.. Meluemy.... 361 43; 419 41 1 161 17 38
Dltnock. .... II Bruflord .... 1.1.9191 916 W. 640 $1 11/MAIM., ....

A. Mine
01lake,.. P. Hawes.;

WI 181 4.3 .4 196 31.
1,4v4704, 17 ..M1 le 771 61

M ... .1. 91 ps,;n• 446 14. VI 37 1 357 51 te
tt,...,iii,.... n. (PAU .117 sai 97 M 4 171 1036

G15,,u,_ .. 'l7. Pa ru,loer ... 7,0 974 9 799 77! 693, 63 LT
tart Brud Tp ~ . Trtu•scell ~,

916651 i:il 311 9 601 4946
(P. ilpud a o,,' S.or pi., 9 9 ,11 9. 944 Mt/ 15 31

Itarfonl. 'r). Pavur Jr..... 1109 •4. . 8, 79 74 4916
IIanuony ....

111 10,1,w 659:7 1 9 63. 1111. 6940

Jrrrick B. Burns 643 ,ICii 119,971 17 el 9504
ack.n Li. L. ympth_ 9,9 67; 777 1617, 41 G43

Jus•up 'L. 70119 7197 161 9371 _ 4 701 867'
Lathrup, .. ..111 ,nux..._,., 47618' 17490 04, 93 80
1.'7,.. 94 eadows, A 1..14. 1.4:44,4 ,1141011 1.4 84' 1.•1371i 74 679

LenoT ; . Pripe ' (.91,1 , 993 n 91171 41 =

U11444 417e 1; 'Wm. 11 14,414 ...,
641 41 ; pnl MII26 1166

41 1 4414444,.. J. P. Tllutuar,...l 623 001914 19 4 sl 6144
; 11.914,7444 •• .. 51.,,, 91..412141/1 1.918 15; 6117 40 13/n1 6663
. . 41115.071 '457.1P W. Mee 1.10009; ex 691 14 071 6604

oskl.and
110ril 11 .11 1 1.411, al., VI M. 46 717 076 ' 1601

'C. 09,2. 0... .; .813 16 13,9 137 19 311 16 69
11089 ~.

.. ... 'lt .18 019cuqua.;44 9`57.1 ,1473' M 65i 0, 1 14
Silver LAS... Wm. 11. thsg4...l 701 78' 41 74 2.3 091 3194

5uriug7 ,1119....!, A. P. Motu, ...
974 601r 94j 94 lb 47 51

Sung a Depot, 4 .0113,01.._ . 670911 it 340 11173 9991
T54,4,804— •..W. B. 81,9,1119181. 416041 143; 424 WOO

Tel o77019 Vitt6l 71

R EC A PITU LAWN,
Total amount coDupllrateatdott7ratitM.

••P,ree.•••ge
TIVSSITIi • M e. .U914./

03311m. V.S. I

*24.8,3
, 4.171

=I

asquenasna CowlLy,-1184.
•Tor ,nintrularealtli Coat.

R.KIII
Road Daman`
/arid Watr,cr. Conontlatui.e, . ••

.•

olson Frond, do.
Job.. Ti. Ila .n, co.
l'on.lll.leN ...

.....

1 o /1..1 out ttenet,. ....... .

a.r le..or thr
Grand pn.l Tr,rive /until. •

E. NI. rurner. 1or l•rottionotary and r
("our. 110ipteamt Fuel, and Lights--
It St.-omit Iuauranrit...
Court nitwit..
Slave liefic17,3
WllliantA. Cr....auou, Cicrk .

E V. Omen.
Printing
Irterint tterritue rtanipt.r '4 —trona, Court Crier
Stationery

yal wring Arida,
D. sontruent AtitrilT
Lonati., 11.41111a. .

1. It. Isbell. row. .........
.......

Jail
• ti Prothonotary aud 'krt.

....• .

Ira.ren, PenitentTory . . • •

l'ar rt. alta... . . .
r liefutrilrg t,rders. .. ••

Trertourre. Itenretilagr
NT. SI. Ting.ry, t111.rt. titt.tret, ''"

... "•••'

Contra. S CR.
v Order. Redeemed, from No.l laMel irKlesive.sl6„o24 W.

By 'I. Refundlog Orders UT ro
Its am, at,t paidl amnia' AudiLook,
liy Treasurer's Perreolage 816 3

EIMZEI

1884.

RECAPITITLATIO,
Total amount of I,solcatel fnr A. D. 18,54 5.43 50

.. pald oft it.lecton• 1565. . .15573 61
- 11x.a..... la. 19 5
•• Perml.k no. - NI 15-55111 VI

_ _ '_ _
.................

Tieas. Statement of Dog Tax. D

To Amornalof l/uplicamy for tO4L lOW
fn Try-mumee Wanly so per last •rolltord report..rat

186.1.
fly Rsoorra!Amato floll•etort6 a 62 50 IS

60

BY Pr moottge to ..01t0v0r.,....
Ito Onl,sredoemrd from No. Ito 62. Incltre.oo... Sl7 69

04 Tyros • onto us Itc•olol• •,;.1 .1. at 2 or,. cos t. II45

Us Tomes con, 04 KIT.. toilets ~11 22,5t 2par curt 16 3.5-1/915 11

fly amountdue TrYstarer
• So 44

Contra.

- -

Treasurer of Snag. County In Account Cur-
-1864. rent vitt/aid County. DR

Tooml in Tr.-Immix hunts saner Lost AtulttorizoPort.,. rt Ear FF
• • .4.11.... ruaray tax.. /MIS:
- =own received from emanated landsFL lk

•• neldltlonal t.. .
-

1. add Cooed lax, PMnk n. Ocitistop.
•.

f. I fmody tales
MaculaThmltnotes for to

- - no.mve..l from entomnd Lards
.1. ofmonitor

" "
- on M 0... Hon. n It. Hammy, 15111. 5..

•v on %111 lel m holy lent 3.o.
"

- (I..mm'th c et. meal - r Joel covenhank. to
..

.‘ A cog. Ibrfelad Comlh ve.C.fv.Bnkore !A o C.
- f• ••

ff ..
-

fe.. A Mile on.. 9A I.

.. ..
.. ..

.. . vs. catelcv F.yon 2.1411.

corolla F.. P-ort'. Rem-ay note ...
a

To cm't reed at Ir. Flomam, Shitfor Ines andJaryfees. 131145
--

49=03 84o balance le Treasurers bookie

1484. Contra.
Ity touount ',ldcnuntr Auditor% 4 in,

tiy Exoneration% to Cohering". 1834 41 461 71

tiPercent-ran to Collector, 1NA.... .. ... 1,e1e,544-$ 1.767 3

r.l NratRefun•fing linters. ... ~
_._

• • • 97 So

hiy I:nuntyOrdure redeemed room 740. I to8.6 incitolve,• 16 014 VI

It, Bruno, - - ..... Ito .4 MS) D

fly Commin onreceipt& cs. 615^X11111Prreut• *4 1937

Br ' nn ExpendIn. 20.8.0 68 AA .Ss '' sr 82-4 Ino

Ily =Arad. in Tresenreer hand, 11.7d F.
lIII!IMMiiiiIIE!E2CI=

Treasurer in Account with the I
864. wealth of Pennsylvania.

ommou-
DR.

To9grecalr&motto t of Stine T0ze9191:14.11 and smemod for

mr of the Common vorrollit. for the )Or ISEI4, Cepor
.mhonomoft,.. c,omkomomdlod hsold Tremarer.o.llB69

I moonotnaive from 1.7•9rat0 dLande . . 313.
octal.Wool Subtc toz—Fraokllo ........... N

so4. Con,ra.
Its Lee pert...6ermetvil.lnntllonn.4ll to C.:Mentor..

nl.- 1, f.• potorn. are on 67 966.i0 +a I lcor coot
bal..oce Treusurce,hand, les, la pert:at-NM

llEZMiia=n:
Statement of iinentf 5 Account

for theyear 1884.
Tee 3a3n3-3tint o 7finet anti Jury reef Fo (.ertlficate or the

I:jerk of the I,lttrt 331 Qtarter rt,-3•3310n0. SUS,.

()antra.

By arnnnut pald Tranurerand crtnrged In htsrtcconnt, 4234 6

Up S per centretained fur colleditu6. 'lO3.

slkeriff. 015co. licrutavie. DAVin SUMMER*. sbefter.
January 3 146.51

Treasurer's account in relation to Road
►tie4. Tax on Unseated Lands. { Dig

Contra
Binl,Tpu.t pia T..r.Alps
" Trra:usres feu ntc•.

11:=SMWMZ=
Treasurer'd Account la relation to School
1884. Tax on Unseated Lands.

*Moansof tich..l Wsrrauta tLe rdes 1842
18a3 KM 2

180 Contra
By ■mount psid Tomblin

Tyra.r ■ penualso.

Treasurer% 01:50. Ur..trO,Al N. BROSMAKZa. TreasurerJaa.uary 3d.

Scatement ofBusq.Co.Treasury,da a. 1,1865
To&sellable hurls to the Treasury .11A2ne
To urcommt money ofprevlarksyrsis, SOO 01
To several =aorta or butes, June% odpatAss, Avow per

last Add:lWe Stewst. :CO OU

urWeem u:7W foregoluere he aamen aillarient.
NIILSO FISENCSI.
LAYB. WITli• t Co. Commissloncss

u) wag
AIDS, W.A. 013.0.14L0N. Clerk.

ilnmnrvermere Office. Unnen,- innnorr34.1M.- - - - - - -

AnditUta ' Report. ,
etuantiehanna Country WM. •

WIS„ inalaasned. /tuition() iuut kw mad Caintf. metta
MICLOrat NM laaltatenalliMMOlMMAN lOW

Am. lbsti day at Janney.A. D. IBM. end and erodtt..ettle. sad
-t the Kunst ircount.. of the Commlatt tient nod Tresstr.

'er Ofadd County. ell of watch upon tbOTOt g, email soloo, ••

ftrund to ter comet. We Rad the Wads ofMaoism lthoesesker.
'Femora. of=id ,ounty.

OfCounty Funds
Tax • to%

• ID InnTres are:
" Military nun.

- .
13C, DI

W. IC TIIWILET,
Y.O bT tr, w.11.T. Auditors.
JU/1N P. LPSAIiii.

Andltrrti Office, TAontrow.l
Jumary GM. 1863.

ationalFire Insurance Company
OF HEW-YORK.

Office, 113 Broadway

ASH CAPITAL OH 111101 0011411S,
CHARLES TAYLOR, President.
HAMILTON BRU(:E, Vice-President.

OLIVER DRAKE, Acting Secretary.
LLI '.0, 4014 toTßOuD,Agent.

Moat., Januar) 1C1.`4&-1y

LOT% FOR SALE
clang enlaced, Ayen roe fere rte Ire Bnlldlng Lore In

mat Bend Villarre, In clm,e proximity lo theTeatmalve Works
of the D. LAR.It R. Co no,. in pmerera. bee to I tid out
In convenient mace and -re ..r rood ere. and M. t,J3nrdbmledl at

raw md on may lemon! tap:amt. H. Pe FRICK-
Omar Bend. December 1i.16114.—D.

NEW GOODS.
JIIST OPENING.

I,,PY Hood., Ilronste, Hook., asd great mist, of Halos.
11/ fo,,be HOLIDAYS.

ss_Ll Duds., L ri.lase Hymn.. D1.35e,.. Alt m.

mod Good Book. Ica Precut.. A Am. JOS sp.s.4l .so for •sle try

J. LYONS & SON.
19. 1541.--tf

NEW GOODS.
A LARGE ADDITION TO MY STOCK OF
Dry Goods andClothing.

rnc&"t InCash At towflguro, honld cheap- C7416314.*
14 1... V R ('HA RTo RR

MEI

6Nr.
gi 7,
111,

26.P0 1

MaII

BE

MEE

13=1

NEW GOODS: NEW coops
H, H. HALL fie CO,

31 Court .treri, illoahnooton.N.Y..
Imre ccandaally no hand • lamereact of goods adapted to Jae FALL
Maedaof tied, ownlateeuetatt n.

CR.
• 1,9145

cam

MUM
G LASS-w • 5t..., ...ANTS.

TOYS FOR THE HOLIDAY&

FANCY GOODS FOR ALL TIME&
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,
WOODEN-WARY/

CUTLERY,

Mere32=l4 VIIIbe mayglled at, Nev To Jobbing prime.
kf. lIA & CO

8113.1tatr1011. N. T.. December Mt, 16611.—1 e
csc.:c.Yr'.l."S

POPULAR REMEDIES.
Threesciedlitince arc warranted If ne d according to & 11a a

I n- them and If mot mtlneonnry return one bad the menle ne ann
Lc m nerelli be refunded. I have gold thom.a..da of im itles, but
one have return• d.

SCOT VS CULERA CURATE'
FOR DYSENTERY,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA MORDUS,
BOWEL COSPLAINTS,
CRAMPS, COLIC,
NERVOUS, BILIOUS,

AND SICK HEADACHE,
SOURNESS OF THE STOMACH,
COLDS AND COLD CHILLS.

SCOTT'S
SANATtVE BERATE.

GROCERY AND SALOON

REFRESHMENTS!

COVECTIONERY.I=

123
DEM

flaotras.Devamtor:6.111t4.-Iv

WM
CM Childress' Toys,

Mantras: 'LIMY IV&

Th Mediate Is composed of Gom sod Rots, soy causes so Ism
uedlste reaction InUse bye* to. and .s tousn cm to all. It tunbeea
mod to tae

SPOTTED FEW FR•
• number of cum. and proved effectual. Full dlotetlOull on each
,we. flues DO Cuss*.

FOR BORNE. SCALDS,
OR SCALD BEAD,
FROSTED FEET,
INFLAMED EYES,
WOUNDS, OLD ULCERS,
CHAPPED HANDS,
INDOLENT TUMORS,
SPRAIN8, BRUISES,
PILES, CORNS, AC.

la sumpned of orattables. and la entirely harmlesstablea. Price
twenty.liva asa boa.
Dias bwe had ample opp,tunitya testing the rir

.ue of your Carafe for many Ira-s and flud it al yO.l recommead
Lt. and se hall*.o bruits( 0. Pt ren comentlibe ti 10 thepubllc.

L. W SINGH./ u. 1•. ne. btlir 44.
CALVIN C. a .L*Ell..W. Is. Mnbtro.
W. If, LP.. at. Nalikeabar e.

Maamfacturell by L Sent. Scranton. Pa..41 for sale b 7
I. N. ItULLA Rot. -

W. O. WARDs SON. Nes Milford.
Ina wort tprluipvl.le.

Sow:dens Des lath. I haa

Tingalsoba2fbam email:me theiretmeinessthcirat the Uld Stand n

a M -veal wht.ry ti,oe TraPotoWill w
mat. receive and) tree...cot I ern to oilmara,rolo.
nave badowed partanahaart -Wk. to dating up our

LADLES' SALDiatt,
CLiYBN

casatiralab,ll deelf,d.private roar. to LA DIES and Galt"
ot Or Ladles alone.al. o.utleme alma

Amongoar Indof edibles can baround tyatcre, Ham and

Sue Wee Peet Iltrf 'teak, 11latm Chops. Chicken'', Inavery

.en hotorcold. Pickled 'roogv.e. Lobster, melts" 60.-40 tact
•yrrythlng theovaries adbrds

In the rev of think,.on keep everythtegeneept eplettneeeee el-

°hone bevoragea. slur malt ore of the tort quality and

.arnated pure. Sian ito aetioWines. ladle, eareapartila. Bed.

IfIafar,Small hex. he. lea Cretan inroomer.
Wehare teemed the rerrecre of a dr I claw, Cook and warrant

veryging prepared to wattle moat divert:lard tastes.

We hare ea lurid the largest otoek of Confectioner,ever
•toIliationsq. We on ornlah, onobsiessor rerill =Stan*
this ilnethatrosy becailed toras clompas du, be begot

Tobacco and Cigars!
4°,==g4=Zol:l7l7l=digrZ""
arrbcpaterblems.

OuretoelenfOreeeeteseset be best In this out of the eoteotn

rot ensile, and lowness of prtee,bot sseeptlue Blnehamton. We

eillforbish Flow Nat oat. Mailmen. Cofb e. T. et. nob. Cheese
attains nee sod everyttleit In Ws line of the best qualities. In

UrtlelYvCr'ill'L:erVesse"s .1?"who maithem us with their
oStMelyee.piaci% ooas'elvesto tamest Lo Coil and to the Advil?

One Price System !
L. KIRBYr.. Becori.

Toys for the Holidays !
A Cory Large Amort=eut of

to whletk we Invite theattention t f One interested. Veil end ex.
melee. end Tem will tee wry apt toboy. }IIIII3Y
• Me3nletse DcsensteuV 1.1564.

NEW FIRM.
up 1L...0R. OP.IIFIS 1 WARN=ban entered Into e,
•• wooer...MYfor tba&toms of sel.lng Ori(food; Or.cedes,

,Iroeken klarlOntrt., ,r^tt and wet. Kona w.d
Ice Aides timers, Flattig owe pterelovaly occupied td, M.EIV.•
RID ik Sao -
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